APPROVED J L1 R l SDJ C TJO:'\AL DETERM i t ATIO . FORM
U.S. Ar m y C orps o f En~inee rs

I his fonn shou ld be completed by fo llow ing the instructions provided in Section IV of the JD Fonn Instructional
SECTION 1: BAC KGROUND INFORM ATION
~R E PORT COMPLET IO~ DATE FOR AP PROVED

.IURJSDJCT I O~AL

DETERMJNATIO

(JD)·

B. D ISTRIC T OFFIC E, FILE NA:\1£, AND ~UMBER : Huntington, Oxford Mining Co mp:~n y, Ada msvi.le SW Expansion Area,
LRH-2011- 18, RR-3, Stream I , ephe meral, NR PW a nd abutting Wetland A.

C.

PROJECT LOCATrON ANO BACKGROUND INFORMAT IO :

State Ohto
County tpan shtbo ro ugh: Muskingum City Washington Township
Center coordmates of site (laUiong in degree decimal format): Lat. -lO.O 1465" N. Long. -8 1 961 02" W
Universal Transverse 1\ !creator :
Name or nearest watcrbod) · Bloun t Run and Muskingum River
'\iame ol nearest fradit:JOnal aHgablc \\'atcr (TNW) into ''hich th e nquatic resource fl ows: Muskingum Ri ver
1\amc of watershed or Hydrologic Unit Code ( I-I UC): Blount Run-I\ Iuskingum Ri' er (05040004-03-0 5)
~ ChceJ.. If map 'diagram of rc' ic'' area anJio r potential jurisd ictional areas is/are ava ilable upon request.
0 Check if other sites (e.g., o ffsitc mitigation sites. disposal sites. etc ... ) are associated " ith this action and arc record(:d on a
dtffcrent JD form.
D.

REVI EW PERFORMED FOR SIT E EVALUATION (CHECK ALL T HAT APPLY):
Office (Desk) Determinatio n. DaLe: 0.! 10 5/20 12
t8] Ftdd Dctermin:nion. Date(s): 07'26 201 1

f8l

SECT I O~

II: SU M~IA R'\' OF F I ~DINGS
4.. RHA SECTION 10 DET ERMI ATION OF JUR ISDI C TI ON.

There Are no ··nm·rgablt: waters of the u.S.·· within Ri' ers and Hat·bors Act (RI-I A) j urisdiction (as defined by 33 CFR part 329) m the
rC\'tcw area. !Required]
0 \\ atcrs subject to the ebb and flow of the tide.
0 Waters are present!~ used or have been used in the past. or rna~ be susceptible for use to transport interstate or foreign commerce
E:>..plain.
B. C\\A SECTIO!'\ 404 Df.TERM IN AT IO N Of JURISDICTION.

fhcn: Ar e '"II a/en ofthe

~.-~s

.. Within Ch:nn Water Act (C \\'A) jurt!'diction (as defined b) 33 erR pa rt 318) Ill the rC\ iC\\o area. l Reqwred]

I. \\ a ter~ of the .S.
a. Indicate presence ofwr~ te rs o f U.S. in revirw area (chcrk a ll t hat apply): 1
0
TNWs. includ.ing te rritorial seas
0
Wetlands adjacen t to TN Ws
0
Rclattvcl) petmanent w,Hers2 (RPWs) that llO\\ direct !~ or indirectly into TN\\!>
181 }Jon-RP\\:. that flo" di rect!) or in direct !)' into rN \oVs
0
Wetlands direc t I) ab utti ng RPWs that flo" direcUy or indirt:ctly into r.-.1 \Vs
0
Wetland~ adjacent to but not di rect)) abull ing RPWl:. that flow direc tl y or indirectly uno TNW::;
0
\.Vetlands ndj acem to non-RPWs th at flow direct ly or indirect)) into TN\\"s
0
Impoundments ofjunsdictional waters
0
I so luted (in terstate or in trastate) wmcrs. including isolated wctl amls
b. I d en t ify (estimate) size of w:1ters of the U.S. in the re v iew area:
~on-\\Ctlaml waters: 856 linear ft:et: 2 0 wtdth (fl) and 'or
acres.
\\'etlands· 0.04 acres.

e. Limits (boundaries) of jurisd icti on based on: Established b y O HWl\1,
Flcvlltton ofestab lishcdO IIW M (if kno wn):
2.

1 Rox~-,;

No n-re~ ulated wate r s/wetland s (check if :1ppl icaole) : 3

checked below shall be suprortcd by completi ng lhe appropnate sections m Section Il l below.

'Por pLti]JO~cs oftht~ Jomt an RPW tS dcli ncd <IS a tributary that is not a TN\\' and that t}plcall} t1o" s year-round or has contmuous flo" at least· sea.~onauy··

e.g typtcall} 3 monfls).
C:.uJ1J1tlrtmg documentation'' p rese nted m Sccuon Ul f·

0

Potential!) JU risdictional waters and/or wetlands were assessed within the rcvie'' area and detennmed to be notjurisdictional.
E\plain:

SECTlON III: CWA ANA LYSIS

\ , T:"•m s AND WETLA 'DS A DJACENT TO TNWs
The agencies will assert jurisdict ion over TNWs a nd we tlands adjacent to T NWs. H the aquatic reso urce is n T NW, complete
Section III.A,I a nd Section lJI.D. I. only : if the aquatic resou r ce is a wetland :Jdjacent to :1 TNW. co mplete Sections III.A. I and 2
and Section IH. D.I.: otherwise. sec Section lfl. B belo~

l.

TNW
ldcntit) I N'A
Summarize rat ionale ~upponing dctcrrnmation

2.

B.

Wetland adjacent to TNW
'\ununar11e rationale ~upport.ng conclus1on that \\etland is ··adjacent"

CHARAC1 ERlSTICS OF TRIBUTARY (THAT IS NOT A T NW) Ai'iD ITS ADJACENT WETLA DS {IF A Y):
This section summarizes information rega rdin g cha racteristics of the tribu tary an d its adjacent \\ etlands, if an) , and it helps
determine whether or not the standards for jurisdiction established under Rnp:mos have been met.
The agencies will assert jurisdiction over non-na\'igable tributaries ofTNWs where the tributaries are " relatively permanent
wuters" (R PWs), i.e. tr ibuta ri es thut typica ll y now year- round or ha ve continuous now at least seasonally (e.g., typically 3
months). A wetland t hat directly abuts an RPW is a lso jurisdictional. 1f th e aquatic resource is n ot a T NW, but has year-round
(perennial) flow, skip to Section 111.0.2. If the aquatic resource is a wetland directly abutting a tributary wi th perennial flow,
skip to Section 111.0.4.
A '"etland that is adjacen t to but that docs not direct ly nbut an RPW req uires a significant nexus evaluation. C orps d istricts and

EPA regions will include in the record any available inform ation that documents the existence of a signifi ca nt nex us between a
relatively permanent trib utary that is not perennial (and its adjacent wetlands if an y) and a traditional navigable water, even
though a sig nificant nexus findin g is n ot required as a matter of law.
If the watcrb ody~ is not an RP\\ , or a wet land directl y abutti ng an RPW, a JO will requ ire additional data to deter·mine if the
water body hAs a sig nificant nexus with a TN\V. If the t ributary has adjacent wctl:1nds, the significant ne:. us evaluation must
consider the tributary in co mbination with all of its ndj acent wet lands. This significn nt nex us evaluation that combines, for
analytical purposes, the tributary a nd all of its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review a rea identified in the JD request is
the trib utary, or ib adjacen t wetlands, or both. I r the JO covers a tributary with adjacent wetlands, complete Section lii.B.l for
the tributar), SectiOn ID.B.2 for a ny onsite wetlands, nnd Section UI.B.J for a ll wetlands adjacent to that tributary, both onsite
and offsite. The determ ination whether a significant nexus exists is determined in Section III.C below.

1.

Ch aracteristic~

(i)

(ii)

of non-Tl\TWs that now directly or indirectly into TNW

General \rea Co nditions:
\\ atershcd s1ze. Less than one square miles
Dramage orca: Less than one square mil~s
A"crage annual rainfall: 40 inches
A"crage an nual SilO\\ fall :
inches
Ph y~ ical

(a)

Cha racteristics:
Relationship with TNW:
0 Tributa!) flo,,s direct!) mto TN \v
12] Tribu tary flows through 2 tributaries before entering TNW.
ProJeCt
Project
Project
PrOJeCt
Project

''aters arc 1 (or le.ss) river miles from TN\\'.
waters are 1 (or less) ri ver miles from RPW.
\\atcrs are l-2 aerial (straigiH) m1les from TNW
''aters are I (o r less) aerial (straigh t) miles ti·om RPW.
waters cross or serve us state bow1danes. Explain: N/A

Identify flo'' route to T'NW': Re lc\ ont Reac h 3. Musk ingurn Ri ver.
fributar) stream order. if kno,vn:

'1\ote that the Instructional v01dcbook contatn~ add1uonal infom1ation rcgardmg swales. dnchcs \\ashes. and crO\Ional ft:':llures general I} and in the and
\\e<;t

'Flow route can be described by idcntif}'ing. e.g . tributm: a. wh ich fl O\\ S through there' 1ew area. to llo'' into tributar) b \\h1ch th.:n llo" s 111to TNW

Ih) General Tributan Characteristics (checl.. all that appl\ ):
Tributary 1s:
t8J Nat-ural
·
0 Artificial (man-made). Explain
0 Mani pulated (man-altered). Explain:
Tributary prOpl•rtics WJlh respec t to top of bank (esti mate):
·\\cragc ''idth· 2.0 feet
Average depth : .5 lcct
1\Yerage side slopes. Pick List.
Primary tributar: substrate composition (check all that apply) ·
[81 Silts
t8J Sands
0 Cobbles
0 Gra,·el
0 Bedrock
0 Vegetation. l'ypc/1Vo cover:
0 Other. Exrlain. Leaf Pack.. v.·ood) Debris.

0
0

Concrete
i'.!ucl..

Trihutar:- condiuon, stabilit) j~.:.g.. highl~ eroding. sloughing banksl. l:.xplain.
Presence of run/ rifl1e/pool complexes. t.xp la1n:
lribut:~ry gcornetl): Relatively straight
lnbutary grudicn t (app roximate average slope)·
%
(C)

rlow :
rributal) prO\ ides for. Ephemeral flow
Estimate average number of now events in re\ iew area/year: 20 (or greater)
Describe flo\\ regime: V.foist channel.
Other 1nf'ormution on duration and volume:
Surface tlow is: Pick List. Characteristics:
Subsurface tlm\ , Unknown. Explain findings ·
0 Dye (or other) test performed:
rnbut3.1) hclS (check all that appl~):
t8l Bed and banks
C8) OH\\'M<- (check all indicators that apply):
[8l clear. natura l line impressed on the bank
0 changes in the character of soil
0 shelving
0 vegetation matted dO\\n, bent. or absent
t8J leaf litter dist-urbed or \ \ ashcd away
0 sediment depos11ion
0 water staaning
0 other (list).
0 Discontinuous OHWM. 7 Exp lain:

t8J
0
0
0
0
0
0

the presence of litter and dcbri~
destruction or terrestrial vegetation
the presence of \Hack lim:
sediment sorting
scour
multiple obscned or pro:dictcd !low events
abrupt change in plant communit)

I r factors other than the OH \Vi\11 were u:;cd to dete1mine lateral extent of CWA jurisdicti\)11 (ched.. all that appl~)

0

High Tide l me ind1cateJ by
0
oil or scum line a long shore o~iects
0 line shell or debris deposits (fore~horc)
0 physical markings/characteristics
0 tidal gauges
0 other (l ist):

0

Mean lli gh Water Mark indicated by·
0 surv-ey to available datum.
0 physical markings;
0 vegetation lines •changes in -.egetation l) pe:..

(iii ) Chemical C haracteristics:
Characteri1c tributary (e.g.. water color is clear. discolored, oily film:
I .xplain·
ldcntll) specific pollutants. if known:

\\<at~;:r

quality; general watershed characteristics, etc.).

•A natural (If man-made discontmu1ty in the OH\\ M does not nccc~sarily scvt:r ju nsdt ction (e.g. whe re the g,rcam l'cmporari ly fl ows und~rground or 11herc
the OHWM has been removed by de1elopmcnt or agncuhural practices) When: th.:re IS a break m the OJ 1\V:vt Lhat1s unrelated to 1hc \latcrbudy 's flo\\
regtmc (e g., llo" ov.:r a rock outcrop or through a cui\ ~n), the agencies Will lool.. for indicawrs nf no\\ above a11d bel o~~ the break
7

1bal

(iv) Biological C haracteristics . C hannel supports {ch eck all that appl y):

(81 Riparian co rri dor CharacLcristics (type. average 1\ idt h): Immature Fore t. Greater than 10 Meters.
[8) \\'etiJnd fnngc Characteristics: Emergent.
0 Habttat for:
0 Fcdcrall} Listed specie~ 1-.xplatn findangs:
0 Fish/sp.twn areas. Explain find ings:
0 Other em ironmentally-sensiti \ e species E., plain findings:
0 1\quattc/wildlifc diversity . Explain findings.
2,

Characteristics of wetlands adjacent to non -T NW that flow directl y or indirectly into TNW
(i)

Ph)sical C haracteristics :
(a) General Wetland Characteristics:
Propcniel>·
Wetland sizc :0 .04 acres
Wetland type Expbin:Palustrine Emergent.
Wetland qualtty. l:.xplain :
ProJect \\Ctlands cross or sepe as state boundaries. Explain
(h)

General FlO\\ Rclationshtp with Non-T'\!W·
Flo\\ ts: Ephemeral flow. Explain:
Surface llO\\ is: Discrete
Characteristics:
Subsurface flow: Pick List. Cxpluin findings·
0 Dye (or other) te~t performed:

(c) Wetland \djacenc\ Determination 1\ith Non-ThW:
181 Direct ly abutting
0 Not din.:ctly abutting
0 Discrete we tl and hydrologic l:Onnection. Explain ·
0 Ecological connection. Explt~in:
0 Separa ted by berm/barrier. Explain.
tdl PrO?ilmiD (Relationship) to TNW
Project weth:md~ are 1 (or less) river miles from 11\'v\
ProJeCt waters an.: I (or less) aerial (stra ight) mtles from fN \\'.
FlO\\ is from: Wetland to navigable waters.
Esttmate approximate locat ion of wet land as ''ithm the Pick List noodplam .
(ii) Chemical Characteristics:

Chnractcr i7c \\ ct land ~ystcm (e.g.. water color is clear. bro" n. oil lilm on surface: water quality: general "atcrshcd
charactcri~ucs: etc.). l.xplam .
Identify ~pccific pollutants, ifk.nO\\n:
(iii) Biological C haracteristics. Wetl and supports (c.heck all that apply):
181 Riparian buffer. Characteristics(~ pe. a\ crage \\ idth) lmmat) re rorest. Greater than I 0 Meters
0 Vegdation I) pc/pcrccm co.,. cr. Expla in:
0 Habitat for ·
0 rcdemll} Listed spcetcs. Explatn findings .
0 Fish/spawn areas. Explain find ings
0 Other en,·ironmcntally-~ensitive spectcs. Explain findings:
0 Aquatic/wildlife divcrstty. Explain findings:
3.

( haracter istics of all wl'tlnnds adjacent to the tributary ( if any)
All wetland(s) bl.!ing considered in the cumulathe analysis. J
Approximmel) ( 0.04 ) acre~ in total are being cons ide red in the cumulat ive anal) :;i~

lor each wetland. spccil)t the following:
Direct!\ abuts? t YIN)

Din:ctlv abuts'? (Y 'N)

Size 1in anesl

Yes

Size (in acres)

Oo.t

Summartle overall biological, chem1cal and physical functions being performed· Storm water attenuation. flood control.
-;cd1mcnt, pollutant. ,md nutrient fihrauon, wildlife habitat. stream bJSo-flo'' water suppl)

f:

SICNtFICANT NEXUS DETERMINATION
A significant nexus analysis will assess the flow characteristics and functions of the tributary itself and the function s performed

b) an} wetlands adjacent to the tributary to determine if they sig nificantly afffct the chemical, phys ical, and biological integrity
of a TNW. For each ofthe following situa tions, a s ignilicant nexus c~ists if the tributary, in combination with all of its lldjacent
wetlands, has more than a spec ulati ve or in substa ntial effect on the chemical, physic.'ll and/or biological integrity o f a TNW.
Cons iderlltions when eval uating s ignificant nexus include, but are not limited to the volu me, duration , and frequenc y of the flow
of water in the tributa r y and its proximity to a TNW. and the functions performed by the tributary and all it.s adjacent
wetlands. It is not app ro priate to determine significant nexu s based so lely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between a
tributa r y and its adjacent wetlan d o r between a tributary and the TNW). Similarly, the fact an adjacent wetland lies within or
out~ide ofa floodplain is not solely determinative of significant nexus.
Draw connectio ns between the features documented and the effects on the TNW. as identified in the Rapauos Gu idan ce and
discussed in the Instructional Guidebook. Factors to consider include. for example:
•
Does the tributaT). 10 combination I\ ith its adjacent \\etlands (if an~). ha,·c the capa~:it:v to carry pollutant!> or flood water::. to
T~Ws, or to reduce the amount of pollutants or flood 11 :ltcrs reach10g a TNW?
•
Docs the tributary. 10 combi nation with its adjacent 1wtlands (if any). provide habitat and lifccyc le su ppon functio ns for fish and
oLhcr species, such as f'eed mg. nesting. spawning. or rearing young f<>r ~pecies that urc present in the TNW?
•
Docs th~: tributary. in combination v. ith its adjacent 1~ctlands (if an)). haH' the capac tty to transfer nutncnts and organic carbon that
~upport do,\n~tream foodwebs'?
Doc~ the tributru;., in combination" llh its adjacent \\Ctlands (ifan:.). ha\c other relationshipS to the ph~ sica!. chemical. or
•
b1olo~pcal10tcgrit) of the TNW'?
Note. the above list of considerations is not inclusive and other functions obse r ved or known to occur should be documented
below:
Significant nuus findin gs for non-RPW that h11s no adjacent wetlands and nows directly or indirectly into Tmvs.
Explam lindmgs of presence or absence of significant nexus below. based on the tributary itse ll~ then go to Section Ill. D. Relevant Reach
(RR) 3 Stream l IS a Non-rch\tively Permanent Water that is approximate ly XS6 linear feet within the delineated area. This stream tS a di rect
tributary to the Muskingum R1vcr. a TN\V, 1 his ~tream is situated within th.: Bluunt-Run-Mu~kin gum River watershed (05040004-03-05),
which has a drainage area of 45.3 square miles According to the Ohio EPA Drdsion of Surface Water Watershed Assessmenl Uni t (DSW 
W AU). the current land usc \\ 1thm this watershed is I 0.0° o De' doped, 54.6° o Foresl 19 I0 o Grass Pasture, 9.R0 'o Ro'' Crops. and 0.5°o
other fhe \1uskingurn R1vcr has an aquaue hie use designation of ''arm water habitat at this location according to the Ohio EPA D1vision of
Surface Wall.:rshed Assessment Unit (DSW-IJ. AU). This stream received an Hll(l score of 13 This ~tn:am is located "ithm on~; mile of
Blount Run and within 1.5 straigh t miles from the Muskingum River. Eph~;;m cra l streams provide importa nt ecologicaJ benefits to
downstream receiving stream~ $uch as sedimen t <.:ontrol. nutrient control, flood control. provid~: nut rients to diJ~,n~trcam orgw1 isms and
pro\ ide wildlife habitat corridors. Wetland 1\ abuts RR 3. Based upon a rcviC\1 of the information above, it has been determmcd that RR 3
and abutting \\'ctland A docs have more than a speculati,·e or insubstantial effect on the cht>mical. biologtcal and physical integri~ on the
~fu.;kingum R1ver. Th1s stream does meet the ~1gniticant ne\US standard.

D,

2.

Sign ificant nexus findings for non -RPW and its adjacent wetlands , where the non-RPW flows directl y or indirectly into
TN)¥s. Exp lam find ings of pres<.:ncc or abse nce of signifi<.:ant ne xus below. basetl on the tributal) in combination with all of its
adjacent wetlands. then go to ection 111.0:

3.

Significant ne~us findings for wetlands adjace nt to an RPW but that do not d irectly abut the RP\\'. Explain findmgs of
presence or absence of sigmficant nexu~ below. based on the tributar) 10 combination with all of its adjacent wetlands. thl'n go to
Section lli.D:

D£TER.\1lNATIONS OF JURISDICTJONAL F l ~ DING S. THE S BJECT \\ATERS/\\ETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALL
THAT APPLY):
I.

Tl\Ws and Adjacent Wetland s. Check all that app ly and provide size est imates in review area:

0
0
2.

linear f..:ct
~\ idth (ft), Or.
Wetlands adjacent to rNWs :
acres.

TNWs:

ac res.

RPWs that flo\\ directly or indirectly into T NWs.
Tnbutarics of rNWs whm: tributaries I) picall)' 110\~ ~ear-round

0

0

JJ'C JUrisdieuonal. Provide data and rationale IndiCating that
tributary is perennial:
Tributaries of' TNW where tribut aries ha ve con ll nuous Jl ow ..sea$onally" (e.g., t) pical l) thn:c months each year) are
jurisdictional. Data suppo rting this conclusion is provided at Section III.B. Pro' id~ rationale indi~.:nting that tribul;lf) llows
seasonally: Stream appears on soil sun. e) maps.

ProYidc estimates for j urisdicuonal waters tn the re view area (check ali that appl) ).
fributat') waters:
linear feet width (fl).
0 Other non-wetland '~aters;
acres.
ldcnttl) t\pc(s) of\\atcrs.

0

3.

Non-RP\-\'s 8 that flow d irectl y or indirectly into TNWs.
Watcrbod)' that is not a TNW or an RPW. but !lows direct I} or indirectly into a Th\\', and it has a Signi ficant nexus wi111 a
1NW is jurisdictional. Data supporting this conclusion is provided at Section III.C.

l8l

PrO\ tde esttmates lor JUnsdictional \\Utcrs \\ ithin the rcviel\ area (check all that apply) ·
[81 Tributary \\Stcrs : 856 linear feet 2.0 width (ft).
0 Other non-wetland waters: acres.
!dent if'~ type(s) of\\ <t!CrS:

4.

\\-ctlsndsdirectly ab utting an RPW that n ow directly or indi rectly into TNWs.

0 \\ ctlands duectl) abut RPW and thus are jurisdictional as adjacent \\Ctlands.
0 Wetl!l!ldS directly abutt1n g an RPW where tributaries t) pica! I) flow year-round .

Provide data and rationale
indicating that tributary is peren nial in Section 111.0.2 . above. Provide rattonail' tndicating that wetland is
uircctly abutting an RPV. :

0

·wetlands direct!} abu111r1g an RPW where tributaries t) ptcall~ llo" ··seasonall) :· Pro' ide data mdicating that tribut:10 is
seasonal in Section ll i.B and rationale in cction 111.0.2, abo' c. Pro\'idc rationale Indicating that wetland IS directly
abutllng an RP\\':

Provide i1Creagc cstunates for jurisdictional

5.

\I etlands

in there\ iew area: acres.

Wetl~nds

0

adjacent to but not directly abutting an RPW that flow directly o r indirectly into TXWs.
Wetlands that do not direct!) abut an RPW. but when cons idt>red in comb tmtlion 'dth the tributary to which they Arc udjace nt
aud with s imilarly siruated adjacent 1~ctland s. have a significant nexus with a fN W are jurisidictiono.l. Data supporting this
conclusion i~ prO\ ided at cction Ill. C.

Prlwiuc acreage eStimates for jurisdicuonal "etland s in the re-. ie" area.

6.

Wetlands adjacent to n on-RPWs that tlow dinctly o r indirectly into TNW s.
Wetlands adjac~:nt to such 1\:lters. and have when considered in combination witlt the tribulat) to ~\hich they arc adjacent and
v..ith similar))' snuatcd adjacent ~'ctlands. ha\·c a sig.nilicant nexu s " ith a T"\1\\' arc JUrisdictional. Data supporting tltis
conclusion b pro' ided at Sccuon III.C

0

Prm ide estimate~ for jurisdictional wetlands in the review area:
7.

acres.

acres.

Impou ndments of j urisdictional wa ters."
J\~

0
0
0

a general rule. the impoundment of a JUrisdictional tributllr) remams jurisdictional
Demonstrate that impoWldment \\as created from ..waters of the L.s.:· or
Demonstrate thdt water meets the criteria for one of lhe categories presented abo' c ( 1-6) . or
D~: monstrate that water is • ~o l uted ' ' ith a nexus to commen::c (see E below).

·~.:e J·ootnotc II 3
qT.~ complete l.hc

atal ysJs refer to H1c key 1n Secuon lll.D.o ortnc Instructiona l Uu 1debouk.

f.

ISOLATED I INTERSTATE OR INTRA-STATEJ WATERS, INCLUD ING ISOLATED WETLANDS, T HE USE.
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUCTION OF WHICH CO ULD AFFECT INTERSTATE COMMERCE, INCLUDING A Y
SUCH WATERS (CffECKALL THAT APPLY): 10
0 which are or cou ld be used by interstate or foreign tr::~vclers fo r recreational or other purposes.
0 from which fish or shellfish arc or could be taken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce.
0 which arc or could be Ul!t:d for industrial purpos.:s b) mdustrics in interstate commerce.
0 Interstate ISOlated waters. Explain·
0 Other factors Explain:
Identify ~nter body and sum marize rationale supportin g determination:

Prov1dc cstunates for JUrisdictional \\ liters in the revic\\ area (check all that appl~ ):
Tnbutdf) waters.
linear feet
''idth (ft).
0 Other non-\\etland waters:
acres
Identify typc(s) of waters:
0 Wetlands
acres.

0

F'.

NO;.i-JUR1S OICTIONAL W ATERS, INC LUDING WETLA OS (CHEC K ALL THAT APPLY):
lf potential wetlands were assessed\\ ithin the review arc<L these areas did not meet the criteria in tln: 1987 Corps of Eng meers
\\etland Dchm:ation Manual and/or appropriate R~:gional Supplements.
0 Re\ icw area mcluded isolated waters\\ ith no substantial nc>.us to interstate (or foreign) conuncrc~.:.
0 Pnor to the Jan 200 I Supreme Court decision in ·'SWANCC,.. the review area'' ould haw been regulated based solelv on th~
·'Migratory Bird Rult:·' (MBR).
0 Waters do not meet the "S igni licant Nexus" standard. 11 here such a find ing is required for jurl suiction . Exp lain:
0 Other: (c>.plain if not covered above):

0

Provide acreage csttmates for non-jurisdictional waters in the rc' 1cw area \\here the sole potentml basis of jurisdiction is the MBR
factors (i.e.• prc:.ence of migrator) birds. prcsem.:e ofendangered species. use of 1~atcr for irrigated agllculture). using best prol~ssional
judgment (check all that apply).
0 Non-wetland waters (i.e .. rhc1:., streams):
linear feet
wid th ~ft).
0 Lakestponds:
acres.
0 Other non-wetland waters:
a~.: res. List type of aquntic reso urce:
0 Wetlands.
acres.
Provide acreage estunates tor non-Jurisdictional waters in the rc\ iC\\ area that do not meet the "S•gmficam 1\c>.us.. standard. \\here such
a finding~~ r.:qwn:d for jurisdicuon (check all that appl)').
0 Non-wetland waters (t.e., ri,ers. streams):
linear feet.
width (ftl.
0 Lake~ ponds
acres.
0 Other non-wet land waters:
acres. List type or aquati~.: resource::
0 Wctltlnds.
acres.
SECTIO~

1\1: DATA SOURCES.

\. SL'PPORTlNG DATA. Data r~viewed for JD (cherk all that apply - chcc:keJ items shall be included in case file and. where checked
and requested. appropriately reference: sources below) :
{81 Maps, plans. plots or plat submitted hy or on behalf of the applicant/consultanl: Ju risd ictional Waters Dc:lincation Report
Adamsville SW Expa nsion, Prepared by Civil & Environmental Consultants. Inc.. December 23, 20 I0.
[81 Data sheets prcpared/submit1cd b) or on behalf of the applicant/consultant.
l8l Office concurs \\ ith data sheet:. deltneation report.
0 Of!ice docs not concur with data shects/deline:ltion report.
0 Data sheets prepared by the Corps:
0 Corps naYigable waters· study:
0 U.S. Geologtcal Surve~ Hydrologic Atlas.
0 U~GS NHD data.
0 USGS 8 and 12 digi t li UC maps
0 U.S Geological Survey map(SJ. Ci te scale & quad name·
0 U DJ\ 'larura l Resources Conser~nuon Service S01l Sun c). Citation:
0 "iational wetlands im ento f) map(s). Cite oamc:
'"!'nor to asscrtiu~ or declining CWA j uri sdic ti o n based solely on this category, Corps I>islric ts will elevate the ne t ion to Corps and EP, \ HQ ror
review consisten t with the pr ocess described in 1h c Corps/ El'A M emorandum Regarding CWA Act Jurisdiction Folfowirr~ Rapwws.

0

State Local wetland inventory map(s)·
FI::.MA Fl!U\l m.tps:
100-ycar Floodplain Eleva tion is:
(National Gcodcctic Vertica l Datum of 1929)
0 Photographs: 0 Aerial (Name & Date):
or 0 Other (Name & Date):
0 Prevt~'US detcnmnat ion(s) Ptle no. and date of response letter:
0 Appltcablelsupporting ca!\c law:
0 Applicable 'supporting scicnti fie literat ure:
[81 Olhct mformotion (please specifY): Addcndum-Junsdictional V. aters Determination Adams' illc S\\' Site. Muskingum County.
Ohio, Scptcmber 20. 20 I I.

0
0

B. \D DITIO'-AL C0\11MENTS TO SUPPORT JD:

